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and it is my earnest wish
that you may perforin so faithfully
your'part in it, that Ohio may long
remember with pride and gratitude the
General Assembly you have the honor
to constitute.

The Louisville Journal tapers off a sharp
paragraph on the internal strife among the
Democrats of the North, with these oracular
words:

"The man who invented the engine of
torture called the 'brazen bull,' was roasted
in it; the fellow who invented the guillotine
lost his head by it; and the party that devis-
ed the Kansas bill is doomed to the fate of

Does any of our high livers ever eat too much
dinner? If any of our readers have cooks who
tempt the appetito a little too far, I will tell them
a secret that will lead them to the enjoyment of
their dinners without a visit from that gouty old
gentleman Diapapsia. Take a dose of Dr. San-for- d's

Invigorator after eating, and you will nev-
er be troubled with indigestion; but on the con-
trary, before the nest meal time approaches the
appetite will be sharpened t0 appreciate any kind
of food, if the food rises or sours, the Invigor-
ator w ill fix tho matter right at once, for there
is something in it that, to use the expression
of a friend, wilt let a man eat gravel stones, and
take tbe Invigorator and they will digest. We
have tried it in double doses, on one or two oc-

casions, for sick headache, and it acta like a
charm.

What we want to say to our readers, young and
old. is, if anything ails you, go without delay
and got a bottle of Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,
and if it don't cure you come and toll us, for we
want to see one person that it will not benefit.

1 mo.

command means enough to pay hands and
buy material. One of the effects of these
trouble will be the entire breaking up of
many firms, and the building
of new, or partially new ones in their place;
as a firm which his suffered in credit, no
matter bow much through fault of others,
can never wholly regain the ground thus
lost, at least not in a business community
like New York, where everything depends
upon a man's antecedent actual transac-
tions, and nothing upon any side proofs of
integrity and ability.

Amusements were active and in demand
at high prices all Christmas week, and lhe
excitement of the carnival has hardly sub-
sided yet. All the theaters, good, bad and
indifferent, were crowded with their several
classes Of customers, from the pesnut boys,
who are counted the pillars of the classic
Bowery, to the magnificent habitant of the
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possess Blackwood's Magazine and the
British Reviews, or either of them, to
die announcement of the publishers,
Lkosais Scott is Co, of New Y'ork, in
our advertising columns by which it
will be seen that new volumes commence
with the present month, which renders
this a suitable time to subscribe, A

well remarks in reference to
these publications:

'No journals in the world contain more
elaborate criticisms, brilltant essays, or
profound speculations. And the broad
scope of their topics embraces whatever
is new and interesting in science, litera-

ture, morality, and religion.
The Edinborg Review was started

more than half a century ago by such
eminent writers as Jeffrey, Brougham,
and Sydney Smith, as a Whig journal,
in opposition to Toryism in the British
Parliament.

Tlie London Quarterly toon after ap-

peared as the champion of Toryism,
with such contributors as Southey, Scott,
Lockhart, Wordsworth, Mrs. Somerville,
etc.

The Westminster Review followed as
the advocate of free trade doctrines, and
the bold and fearless opponent of ex-

clusive privileges and hereditary rights.
It has since nuited with the Foreign
Quarterly, and is now, probably, the
most progressive magazine published on
the other side of the Atlantic. It was
established by such writers as Roebuck,
Mill, Bowing, Trof. Long, and Miss.
Martinean.

The North British Review is the es-

pecial advocate of evangelical religion,
although it discusses political questions
in their general character. Dr Chal-
mers was its founder. Since his death it
has been under the editorial charge of
Dr. llanna, and more recently of Prof.
Fraser. Among its contributors are the
well-know- n names of Sir David Brew-
ster, Cunningham, Lorrimer, Gordon,
Buchanan, and Candish.

Blackwood's Magazine has been call- -

ed the "embo died genius of Toryism,"
yet its transcendent literary ability, and
the variety and elegance of its articles
aim style, have secured for it many ad-

mirers, and an immense circulation.
Poetry, biography, and historical and fic-

titious narratives are among its promi-
nent featnres.

The present editor of the Edinbnrg is
Mr. Reeve; of the North British, Profes-
sor Fraser; of ti e Ye.sminster, John
Cliapmah (the American London book-
seller); of the Quarterly, Rev. VY. Elw-3'11- .

An able corps is attached to each Review,
selected from the choicest talent of Great
Britain.

We need only add that.tho American
subscribers get these ''periodicals for
less than one-thir- d their price in Great
Britain. The prices arc: for either one
of the fonr Reviews, S3 per annum; for
any two, S5; for any three, 87; all four,

8; Blackwood alone, 3; Blackwood
and. three Keviews, 9, Blackwood and
the four Reviews, 5?10. The subscrip-
tion price for all the above in Great Bri-tai- u

is 831.

The News. Lnte accounts from
Ivans is state that hul fe.w of the Free
State residents voted for State officers
under lhe Lecompton Constitution on
the 4th inst , and the result conse-
quently was lhe triumph of the pro-siave- ry

candidates. An immense vote
on the Constitution itself was polled,
and the majoiity against it is said to
be not less than The Legis-
lature had commenced its regular
session at Lawrnnce. The reported
encouiin r .between the militia under
Lane and the U.S. troops was a fab--

f .
It will be seen mat the last ac

counts from Utah represent the Mor-
mons as preparing to leave their
present location and take refuge in
the British dominions.

Col. Anderson and his force, left
behind when Walker was taken, has
also been captured and sent back to
the United States. Walker himself
is lionizing in Virginia, and his friends
in the South are making a great stir
in consequence of his arrest.

But little of interest has transpired
in the Legislature. Gov. Chase nnd
Lieut. Gov. Welker have been inau-

gurated. Their addresses will be
found in another column.

Stlvic or Lunar Oil. The
Agents for the sale of this article,
Messrs. Crafts & Rash, have taken
the store-roo- m opposite the Ameri-
can, where they are prepared to ex-

hibit its illuminating powers, and
convince all ol its excellence, cheap-
ness, and superiority over any other
light. The public are solicited to
call and examine it. We see it very
favorably spoken of by our exchanges
in places where it has already been
introduced.

Our readers will take notice of
the resolutions adopted by the Trustees
of 'Oak Grove Cemetery.' published
in 's issue. We can justly feel

prond of our beantiful Cemetery, and
as citizens ought to feel an interest in
relieving the association from embar-
rassment. The prices of lots are to be
doubled from tbe 1st of April next,
and persons will do well to purchase
before that time, for by so doing they
will materially save their own pockets
as well as give material aid to the as-

sociation.

Correspondence of the Gazette.
New York, Jan. 8, 1857.

a iM!ipHce in the commission ot Out

crimeJitHiee it adopts all the means neces- -

and to punUh il. It would, rv to prevent
M lar better, and more in accordance with
The bold and manly character ot our country -

men, for the government itself to get up such
?xpeditioDS than to proceed onJer the com-

mand of irreaponaible adventurers. We
r ould iheB, at least, exercise some control
over our own agents, and prevent (hem from
. . ... .... .mmu.;

r r ...u:. .1. u ...... ..I !

J1C.IS Or t'IIL'1 HliI V Ul ii IV. ii me u.i.t ciu. ,

The avowed principles which lies at the
faiiiiilaiion of the law of nations U contain-- !

u in the Divine command, that "All things
whatsoever ye would that men should do to i

. von, do you even so to. hem." Tiied by this j

unerring rule, we should be severely con
. Tiermiad if we shall not use our best exertions j

tt ai iest such expeditions against our feeble j

taster republic ot Nicaragua. Une tiling is
. trtr.in that ncnnle never existed who would

.llArtt ntliflr natirin Ul M t r I Cl r UrCCMtli t

iv--a wo should ourselves, for tolerating law- - j

. expeditions Irom their shores o make
j war upouny portion uf our territories. j

e 3y toler-iin- g such expeditions, wt? shati
. ., ;ii lose the higher characti r which we"!

enjoyed s.nce tue tiny o. vv asumgwn,
fhft faithful performance of our interna

,,,! jj:i; n.i lini,.B.Hi.d insoire Ji.
.it acainst us a moil:,' the members of the

.t family of civilized nations,
mit if mativesof duty wt-r,-- not sufficient to

- s: rain us from engaging iu such lawless
ilerprises. oar evideut interest ought to dio-it- e

this policy. These expeditions are the
effectual mode of retarding American

..gress; although to promote this is the a- - j

fowei olrject of the leaders and contributors j

such undertakings.
Il ij Koi. rrA niipcfimi iric rlcat'nv nf nur '

raco to spread themselves over the continent
of North America, and this at no distant!
'q;y, should events be permitted to take j

Nthcir natural course. The tide of emigra- - j

tion wili flow to the South, and nothing can
.

eventually arrest its p'ogrcss. If permitted
to go there, peacefully, Central America ;

will soon contain an American population,
which will confer blessings and benefits as j

vrell upon the natives as their respective j

governments. Liberty, under the restraint
of ilaw, will preserve domestic peace; whilst '

th'e different transit routes across the Isth- -

nuts ill which we are so deeply interested j

will have assured protection.
Nothing has retarded this happy-conditio-

nf a'nnrs so much as .be unlawful expeat, t
,'crons wuicu nave oet.i uitoi out in i

States to make war upon the Cen-

tral American States. Had oue-- h :ii o the
number of American citizens, who vo

miserably perished in the finsi. disastrous
expedition of Gen. Walker, settled in Kli

as peaceful eiiiigrjnts, the objic!
which we all desire would ere this have
been, in a great degree, accomplished.
These expeditions have caused the people

' of the Central American States to regard
us with dread and suspicion. It is our true
policy to remove this apprehension, and to
convince them that we i nteud to do them

-- good and not evil. We desire, as the lead-n- g

power on this continent, to open, and, if

need be, to protect every transit route acros3
the Isthmus, not only for our own benefit,
but that of the world, and thus open a free
access to Central America, and through it u
our Pacific possessions. This policy
commenced under favorable auspices, when
the expedition under the command ot G?n.
Walker escaped from our Territories and
proceeded to Punta Arenas. Should an-

other expedition of a similar character again
evade the vigilance of our officers, and pro-

ceed to Nicaragua, this would be fatal, at
least for a season, to the peaceful settlement
of these couutries and to the policy of
American progress. Hie truth ih, tnat no
Administration can successfully conduct
the foreign affairs of the country in Cc-ntr-

America, or anywhere else, if it is to be in- -

terfered with at every step by lawless mili-

tary expeditions " set on foot" in the Uni'.ed
States. JAMES BUCHANAN.

Washtsgtoh, January 7lh, 1858.

Later from California.
ftl.SOOOO-to--

gun. Surrender of Colonel Anderson

New Okleaks, Jan. 11. The steamship
Empire City with dates from Havana to the
jih im-t-. arrived at the Balizs this even-n- g.

The Star' of the West takes forward
81,600,000 in treasure.

The United States steamer Fulton ar-

rive 1 at Aspinwall on the 30th nit., bring-
ing news from Greytown. Col. Frank
Anderson had surrendered Fort Cahtillo
nl the river steamers to the United

' States frigata Susquohana.
c was reported at San Francisco that

Col. Steptoe at Foit Walla Walla, Ore-

gon had received a dispatch, stating that
ono hundred and eighty men of Gol.
JotinSfon8 command had been killod by

' thcM.orjij.ons; and Ool. Johnston had been
ci uipelled to retreat.

The Mormons had all gone to Salt
T..r.!;e. The Wabash brings home Col.
Anderson's command. Col. Anderson,
before surrendering, destroyed all the
buildings and cattle at Castillo, and broke
up the machinery in the lake steamer.

.4 Jo SI Later from Utah.
The Army in Winter Quarters Mor-

mons Preparing to Leave for the Brit-
ish Proviuces Proclamation of Gov.
Ctimmings, Declaring Utah iu a State
of Rebellion.

St. Louis, Jan. 12.
The Republican ha.; advices from Utah

to Dec. 1st.
The troops were all in winter quarters

at Fort Bridges, with the exaeption of
Colonel Cooke's command, wbich was
.posted forty miles distant on Henry's
Fork, where a scant supply of grass re-

mained.
Fort Bridges was being rebuilt for the

purpose of protecting the provisions.
The troops were comfortably stationed in
tents with stc- - es.

The weather had been very mild and
. good health prevailed.

There were provisions sufficient to last
. until June on, close allowance.

Gapt. Matey had been sent to Taos and
Santa Fe to obtain supplies.

Neaily two-third- s of all the auimals of
t lie expedision have died.

The Mormons were preparing to leave
- for the British possessions uid pioneer
- parties had already loft.

ilrighftm Young had seat a quautity of
. salt to Col. Johnston.

That officer sont back word stating
that ho would hang any messenger
fi om the same quarter on a similar er-

rand.
Brigham Young had also invited the

officers of the army to partake of hfs
hospitality and spend the winter in
Salt Lake City.

It is said that Col. Johnston is so
well assumed that the Mormons will
leave in the spring, that he asks for no
increase to the force under hisconimnud.

Gev. Cunmming had issued u pioc- - '

- lamation declaring the. Territory to be '

in a state of rebellion.

New Orleans, January 12- - Dr. Aiisjii
. Jones, of Texas, committed sui- -

cide at Houston on the 8th instant, by blow- - '

ing out his brains.

August-,- . (Ga.) Jan. II. On Friday
night, seven men mostly negroes, w,io
raided to death by molten metaj, at Coop- -

er's iron Furnace', Cass county.

A woman in James' street, New York, 011

Monday evening last went into the yard with
a camph'ane lamp, which, exploding, satura-
ted her' ciothing with the fiiii setting her
M firs i nd burr;n j bfrlo detll cn the spot.

A.. THOMSON",
EDITOR AND PEOPBIETOB.

Delaware, January 15,1858.

Tn fonsenuenoe ot as.

unforeseen and under the circttmatawee.
unavoidalle accident the brtakinp of
our Press, just after commencing to work
0flptne first form we are compelled to
;ssue a -- Leet toJav. wbich we are

"

enabled to do throngh the courtesy of
onr neighbor ol the Standard. The datn- -

ace can onv he repaired by the mannfac- -

t but we jlope t0 ablc to get right- - !

ed in season to resume our regular issne
CCXt WCCll. It being the first time we

have been nn.ler the necessity of thu s

askin" the indulgence of onr readers,

we JouU Jot u wiH bi cliet.rfu!ly accord- -

n

, ,H,..TFR O Mes- -

sa-j- e of the President, iin answer to the call

for informaiion in regard to the Nicaragua

affair, will be found in another column.

As in the Kansas matter, he plays the part of

the trimmer, and adroitly endeavors to sail be-

tween the two divers3 factions of the party

and positively commit himself to'the views
of neither. In reference to the Kansas Con-

stitution, he would h ive "preferred" to see it

submitted to the people entire, but as the con- -

venlioo refused to submit it, he approved their

action in the case of Com. Paulding, be

condemnshis action, but applauds his motives

amJ defelds the reiu,t. I both instances...his true position is easily discernable, and

he has signally failed iu his efforts to please

al, as the D luglass rebellion in the one case

and lh morc geTiOUs revolt of the southern

b lhe pary in the other, most clearly

demonstrate. The reception o c the message
in the Senate gave rise to a discussion in

which the President and Com. Paulding, as !

had previously been the case in the Houses,

were denounced with savage ferocity by sev- -

A(Jll)illistrati0 Senators, including all

the mora prominent "of the Southern iirt-eate- rs

in that body; and tiie only defenders
of the President were Sen-t- or Pearce of

Start land, an oil line Whig, and Messrs.

S.ward.of New York and Doolittle of Iowa,

both Republican Senaiors; while Senator
Mallory, of Florida, ventured a defence of

Cu'jj. Pauldin?. Davis, of Mississippi, con-

demned the act in toto, and the President lor

attempting tS palliate it. Brown of the same

Stale, was extremely denunciatory of lhe po

sitions the President assumes in his message,

regarding the whole uflair as a miserable

farce "disreputable to all engaged in it,"
and the letter of Com. Paulding informing
the Government of the capture of Walker

Brace to ine pauic-- i lie wears upon

i.icrs." ilr Piii'h ufOhio also'piich-ir:- l

proclaimed it as his decided opin- -

Ion that "the p: inples wmcQ Hive ueen

unnounced by th President in his message
are rteUher warranted by the Constitution, of

the United States, nor by any statute law of

the United States, nor by any principle of
the law of nations." Doug! iss, of Illinois;
also condcicned the message, and. its .do-

ctrines. But.Tojmbs, of Georgia, exceeded

all others in the fierce and defiant manner

in w hich he dissented from the views and

condemned the action of the President and

his subordinates. He-said-: "We call, then,
on the President ot the United States to

know by what authority Uiee things have

been done by an American 4oot-capta- in in

does not declare they were lpgai; be OafesT
not defend, while he vt palliate
this outrage to an Americ "-- and aa
American Conjreaj6t Leff5 .j examine
some of the grounds on which ne has placed
this palliation. He claims that not only
on this continent, bnt throughout the whole
world, he can use the Army and Navy of the
United Slates at his discretion, provided the
Governments having jurisdiction over those
islands and over those land do not object.
I deny it. I say it is a usurpation of authori-
ty not granted by the Constitution or laws,
but in derogation of b th." "Sir, il will not
do to get rid of this question by denouncing
General Walker and his men. Aa has been
properly asked on lliisfloor, it the President ot
the United States was enforcing your own
laws, i! ho had a right tc these men,
why has he not held ti jable to the
laws of the United Si vVhy does your
aged and venable Secretary of State say,
when General Walker is brought before him
'take, him away; I have nothing o do with
l:ira; do not bring him near me?' Why turn

loose in one of your ports, with out succor,
without friends, without means, one hundred
and fifty men, who are you do not know what

Americaus or NicaraguansJ The Govern-
ment seems to have found itself in a scrape,
and it threw away, I will not say the stolen
goods, but the evidence of its wrong; it
dropped them at the first port, and then comes
to Congress and attempts to vindicate, be-

fore the nation and the world, this outrage
on our constitution and on the law of nations
by turning round and vilifying the actors in

this scene; and I believe the President at-

tempts to mend the matter by quoting
Scripture."

And of Com. Paulding he thus speaks:
"Seuators may vaunt the distinguished Com-

modore Paulding whose coarse brutality must

be admitted by every human being who has
read the correspondence. It shows that he
is totally unfit to discharge any duty. The
language he uses shows that he is not only

unworthy to be commander of a ship, but thai
he is unworthy to be its cabin boy."

At date of last advices from W2shington

the discussion was still progressing in both

Houses, and seemed to be the
topic. It is manifest that 'he demand of

the that Com. Paulding. shall be

punished and Walker and his followers sent
back to Nicaragua in a National vessel ,wil'

not be bofnp4d with.

The Horticulturist. The January
number of this M agazino is the 1st of a
new volume, nnd to those wishing a

standard horticultural work the present
is a favorable time for SUDI1 viiist the
want by subscribing for the Horticultu-
rist. The contents of this number com-

prise, besides the monthly calendar of
Yineyard and Garden operations, and
the nasal array of editorial matter, twen-l- y

linen original articles and nine illus-tratiou-

IvV.i.rii r PnAU.sAT.!. Smith pub-li&lie- r,

t jkiladJpria. Teitus, '2 per

I: Country GetlBMaS. This ster
ling paper, devoted chiefly to Agriculture
and its kindred pursuits, enters upon its
0th volume with the uumler for TtU.inst.
It is deeidedl v the best arranged paper of
its class with which we are acqtramiod-,- -

and nlso one. of the most interesting.
Published weekly at Albany, N. Y. by
L. Tuckeb & Sqk terms 92 per year.

XVII, Nu. 1. ANUMiV IMS. NawSerte., No. IJ1

G O O D 1XTHRR8TINU ANXOCftCBMElVT
rr R v' Fifty-on- e varieties of TUluabl. KB EDS

P offered FBr.E to ho Subncritiem of tho
K E AMKIUCAN ACBICITI.TURIBT for IMS.S I The Sfventf.knth Voluoi. of Uil. Journal

F v opens with .ueh ii.itncnmftnts to nil ranraa,
lUABneKKRS. anil c ililvatorii of even Um n U- -

lest ulots. (ladies of conrHC iuetudnftl- - sui ha.--

never oeen onere. uc;ora bv ue rn&Itansr r
'thii or anv other Journal, to wtt :

The AGiacui-T- Ai.ii.T tn enlarged t 33 Uui-bl- e

Quarto Pagfts 'a etch number.
Six of the bpt i radical rultlraTors in alt

ibe country have been secured to write tor its
page ourlnc Ui jear lit, besides a beet of
occasional contrio itora ,

Over three hardrrd beautiful, instruct!QOOO tenRraDRs of Rural Objects, of ltHeroat aa4
T U K E kAJllf.. IB MLS&

me January xi joiner um wurniT-nT- t m- -

6 .iru5.rnwa t au over aw enxrariac, aoa
ehmijrBven lei Taltuwle
ig ii.unbers will be.

ununrv no ufee- - ffrreta Hat of Fiftv-o-
(varieties as Field Oafd n mtl Flower Smda.
4nf eboteeet kiftda ajfcd bent qHty, mostly ob-
tained from Ue Uri gardens in Kurope. From
It his list every auisertber wilt be entttJe4 to
choose any there jrccli he or she may rteetrs.
;frce. The seeds wtll alone be worth to mauy
persons lhe full subscription price ; bat aside
from them,

Kvery number will contain as isvr.eh ftrst rate
G O O D reading, and more rings, than mflBt of

tbe Dollar Hooks offered to the public. Thou
UP R E s:.nd nf subvert ers have said, even, of the

un st less valuable numbers, that uier wool.
S K K D uoi part with them for l eae.h. mill

Volume XVII fi.r ISM; will b furnished to

F E K E subscribers, entire, for $1; conies lor SS;
len or more copl-j- at Ho cents each.

Ik you ask how ail this can be done?
Am. The Aui cli ukist La a laraer ruular circulation titan a dozen or the ordinary

Agricultural and Horticultural journals. A
few cents vrotti on subscriber, dree a
Urg sum io be approorlaiKd to t sarins' tbe

writers, rrjlleetiii In forma tion cos U
(best aud ioroeje for free dtttributioa

the lu dubj-- in determined to Issua--

G O Dja journal that shall nut only be uu floov to
the Agriculture uid IfiirucuUur J our cou--

P R K try, but oim whk b shall )e so Taluible and so
full of Instruction In every department of S(4J

K E D Culture, wliethe - un a large or small sel.g jiAAt no person iutospt those shut up In brick

F st BSlwsws wnnoiua loot ot .p.tr.: InnUJ ai afford

flO.OOO were neul unnn the Avrleultu-
rlst la, y ar. and as the present new and re-
newed suOHcriptto:! list w..rra: - it. the sum
will be donblel r IK H.

ihe Publisher s motto is: "get up the boss
lpper first, and make money afterwards if he
ISMM."

i voti want such a Journal, Willi th extra
G O O D Seeds, Ac, send lin uonk, ot- P. O.

stamps, or bill of banks lu good credit a
P U R Klin ine.J and yon wdl receive the January num

ber at once, rroiu wtiicn yon can select tue
E DjrH-ed- Tbe future numbers will be mailed ooS r before the ttrsft day ot each inwulh.

Adtiress h above.F tiKA ijfc JUDO, New York City,

It. R. R.
THREE GREAT LIGHTS

tkM ANKIN'D have long been eucnlphott In dirkneas, aa
IvX recai-'- the trim mean , ot health, rkMiii:
tbe bum:tti body from disease, and prssu'vln? III. The
sick, under tbe lallaclous treatment oi the rcvubtr WHy,
are subject to a cotitlmtuu r..ctioe of probahiiitiae asid um.
certainties. There is ftilhtiig certain or Dxed In the treat-
ment ol the sick either In the old or new scbiKHo. m- d.cms.

it u.i Iihs k ucc codec! In prod twin? three remedies-kno-
In the world as Uadu av's Ready Relief, Kouvv'iUhs;

KeMtivetit and it . ul it.r.,. The! itamodiws r not only
established laeix. inasmuch am they i;are never yet failad
in tlteir Mreia or cnuitotm'd elllr tey in produefnti fruitful
find heneficial rami It :ut ' ey are fuels eiat!iahiire; a

they hure iii all e tsos "when ri& " sneaeeded la
re-- t iring to beal-- uoJ ri Miu the body from d sntsae after
.ill other leeaimcut bad fuilitd Mid lhe nut sklil
fn) ithyhiclaiis had tfiveu up the sick as leynd ibe fowwof hiunnu mn.iUs to cure and pronounced the dreadful
in dadiiM Incur !!.ladw's KmtUMtl a are t'lereErire flxvd facts In the a
chives of nied.eal Site iien the J urn hern " oilen tried

' never deulad " and arc ready to be ' tried again.'

FIRST GEEAX LIGHT.
badway's ready relief.

Asa special Remedy Is to be used in a c taes where tha
body i seized with tue torturing naajfs of paroxtama of
p un m mutter what ihu cause of tlas pain may ha, or
where it may be locate I li ap'dlc.itton of the Kea-!-
I. ei. eiih'T tutern illy as .1 dr iik. or aa au allevi-
ator, will in a feu nxuuic o .urn the aftliced uo4y la essa

nd eoiufori.
in ull rises of llowrl l laorders. Dysentery, t'hnlera,

Bh tidy Flux. Sic IliMdaebe, N tvou Heidacbe, j.pd hrSr. vou m. Nettr-tljta- . Itheinailsni, S- r un. Cms,
strains. Toot it Ache. Itnrns.rMl'Ja. tVn nnd. Aunidi
II. uisaa, reiton'ng either by biie or s of !viniH, Iu.
sects, or Vegetable or Mii.er Pol soul ft bv aerl-leu- la
all runt' a an.l meler all circumstances wln-r- the huina
system is tortured by Ca n, Ita w ' Read i Relief can ba
relic I upon it qti.'ck. s tie n eeTi-tl- reruMy,

lu ciscs ot tfUioit Fever, Typhus Pevcr,
Fever, Fever Acuh, K ver. and Ml M .Renant

Kcvi r.Anii l'l, i..Hle'. .1 Uidwnv'i Krmiv
Relief used Tn emim .vlth Ba.twrv licu--lors- willcnre the pos tively s:dt :titi.cied esth 'these disorders, una)
proajajrt the ..st m agahsst su I Icu alutctts when Uir e
lies- - diae-i- ' s prevail.

SECOND OK EAT LIGHT
RADWAV'S REGULATORS.

The discovery or tht-s- wonderful p:n- - eakshVeSes . w
era in pUi'K I oa, ami a in w prmcl fe h, h s. T .

in taki liiexr p.lls um grii.luc aJsae v ,.! at
ihnsUtmucb is experienced ; the;, op u u ;rall ', leaving
lite bowela, liver ..d ; o.hcmrans n m natural aul hsssithy

o dltloti,
They insu-- e those who tike them a appetReanda

healthy (MgextjO-J- Ka-- h pill hat in taken , - . w Mr.
the btmtd ; they purity It, take Iroiu it aii lin,.ur ucand eB) Tire ii Mrsnttnase),

fmeurtwo s of Kslrays , ' a. v will emiraly
reiiHive sli ilW raas ng rrmp.ofsts of rspc;rti, Jaundts.Xerrommesa, Inn ei.on, silveneas, Lsrcr t'saaa aim.Bii ousueea. iei mctioly, and h iii cure al. 1.. thaawsae
either in Van or VToui m. UsdhM trnultl. T witii I regul If"tieso may r.T ii,mu a priiati cy ra-
in. res;4ar partnde it Ita .way's i.'eilat.r- r- - laaaw.Kvery d"Fe ot Hn.hn.'i KecnUiurs lb it hi t.i- inaMIfs
HCW xtresK h i'hfii :he htt.tr of i.e feet and la
irm. All u iiu take Mpnaa are d gli.ed wttq ti e hsppf
ch n e they fX. i'iiiee iu a te a hours. T:ie dt"p r ted sua
melancholy lee joyous ati i U.ippy Uicsi; kA..d tli at4
s (I vigorous.

THIRD GliEAT tlQUT.
RADW'AY'S BESOVAT1KO SESOLVEsTT.

Cures HnmorM, Suit Shcum. SviuruU, L l. cra,
'tdc-- , Tumor. FVver S- rea, Skin Kr.t;-tiona- t

lilotohc, HronchitU. D) sX'i.s:u, Gour. Drn- -
f.Vt Sypbtlti, Apop!ov,
ati'i ull Constitutic nul Olirotrc Liaeaca,
either iiihcritc-.- Uy hcroJi ary trauntniaaiun,
or inoculuted by exposure, or t)crwiae.
There is an remedy in the wwl th. x srtt) wr anehcures in old ilia e .i. Ihs-- wta n fs mi . f

changes ibe O ly rep rod jees ew aud heaRhfbe!.
Sa- - Rler'diiiC from the t,n re Ha'la y's KeiioT (!;

will. In a mintitef, check riuat from the
lunns or tliro it. In a lnTe the u chut n h. un !ia

i iihun 'it pjsi i.iuirsv s taaevaUbC
Kr.witvr-ii- l win rein' vi- - in uinie.i i .

Humnifr .d, nf iTl. hjtst Thlrir Iht hai otty!i I"T1wii rir: niir o.itch' l Uu unMl'uiNhalf a pint of htouJ d IrTQf ll H,lir TWst wm cum as
SBT eh days Irjf the nnd

g&r A snre lea of 2i years cure! In ihree weeks h Rid
w.y'aHddv ttili.f. Kr. 111. failr. a mrniihut f h fh
Mta.tdimr in Iiahhuira. says: " Tliat a tj mihm

for . years bail b'eti alUict'd with a a tea, that rests aa
every kind at w edipcteillv curvd m tbraa
weeks by ICsdway's tie.Ur Heiier, Kendvesu an t Regula-
tors.
,T HE T II BEE GREAT LIGHTS.

RIDWAY'S RELIEF, REGULATORS, REtOLVIIIT.
In aUcouatsiutional disutiie. Mui wh'-r- the cawtS'Jiutiaei

is broken down, or the body in a rapid lU tuf skaajr. or tha
svst-i- n lnctitatel al.h tdeirus "f Jt snnr. aiiher b thestoli on f the laas uf henl-h- hit rhiss . atoea-aar-

tudnlaence il the p trts.tHja. or bv hereditary iranamhuuea,
lain caees nf Vmum KhettmaRask, ert.fits, and iaIit heir l"nj s, wb ch lnc line of aaeeaur
has so bountifully and ri hly keNtnw.-- nr 0.1 : aa a
mrtoi ii u of ih- - past, at 'he ene m' the aufteting iahauera.
Thesa Kemedh---, tit their trinitary eapactv. peaasee a aatra-tir-

power hat uu disease can wiUt ad . their miniblast
clfeot wdl er.idlcate frwn. no- IIviiik ImmIv eerv in ri mt
iliseaad matter, te the ulioie syau-t- wiih health;
iiiii.u r u uei j it ik iiin or niurr orgMii, eleneaind purity ihe uncles. .m ali inuniwi.Tn the disaMed waytkn-r- , wtm Is e1j filed wthlnflrss
Usa we invt c yon tu try ' these hemedUs. We wl ivouch fur (heir tttlic iey.

With m.ihdr hdadr uaf oUiers w:5. have wtineserd ana
felt the ell'eet ol lhe " three i.irai Lit, ht ," iJ aa ru.

iiJpa'MTi ilwe tmrlies wldeh tl.ey arc de m. d by ihe Al
m.gbiy I'liwer, m ilMe th.ee ds stnsl Sm Kulara,
t'oiKiuervrs.aud i.ruj M .utters u( 1 I deesea.

U DiV4fOHK2 rnltou Street, Nw Terft.
Agents for Delaware, H. UI K I NS' IS A N, and M L.

ST ARK; A rtrsib, Watdn; J. . WmmrmWe, Keruei; J.T. lark. Aahhsy; wrren Jk HUIxilW; J. J. Nwr.Ma e
Ot. Delhi.

The K.K. R. Remedies are sold Vy ImtfU i, Merchant
aud Morekeei'era. UuIt 17 '."-- tf

Sheriff and Xutcr Commissioner'! Salt.
Thomas W. Long 1 TV virtue of adocrotalv. JJ order of sal to uiaJein;a Ciirren et al. ) directed from the Cuart

ol Common Pleas of Delaware county. Ohio, I
shall offer at public sale at t he door of the Court
House in Delaware, on Monday tbe Uth day of
February, 1358, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day, Um fol-
lowing described real est.te, to wit: Tha west
lot in Dclashmut Waiting's suWi vision number
one in tho south-ea- st part of lot number eight
(8J section two (3) township four (4) ranr
nineteen (1) United States Military Survey iu
the township of Delaware, Delaware county,
Ohio, and boended as follows: bcgini.iug at a
stone on a post. in the centar of a lane or road
twenty feet wido at the north west comer of aaid
tract; theip-- south 8S decrees 40 minutes east
34 poles Uv a post at tho north-aas- i
corner thereof; tben.-- aonth o dgreoa min-
utes west 5 iKles to a post at tb
south cast coruor of said tract; thence on th
south line of lot iiuruber night i, S ) north si

minutes wost 34 It;-I0- polos to th
south-we- st corner of said traut; thence north 0
degrees 45 minutes cast 25 74,-10- 0 pole to the
place of bcgiuiiim containing four a res aad
..' T2X-10- 0 perclca of laud. Appraise at
$10 per aero.

CI! A KI.ES SHERMAN, bhariff
and Special Muster Commissioner.

Jan. IS, 1SW. ft SO u.

thk kw voi.rjiic or
BLACKWOOD

AND THE I OUR BRITISH RE VIEW8
DlMkrt II roLlOll

Tho NORTH BRITISH,
KDI Mil ' Hi II,
LONDON QUAR. Jan. I, 1858.
WESTMINSTER,

und BLACKWOOD,
Seaacnj,Tio rmirx. BLAPKArooit or an. saa ofIkl RKVIKWS, tU f.ar. lU. .l .,. ,,

r aay cw. Ks.irara. ft. Tbo four Kerlews, as Hu--
wo.nl and Uiv lour Kr.l.wa. HI,

1. m .a ta btsb .b uld be uaid qaarl.rSr tn sdTaawe) mm0c f ' tti'Wuwa aud l'.isltaou4 loaar Cat I Hi a e IS.t i'i: .i 'ily s. cents a v. ir. Naaaal. : u ran a a
- - , ---- " ' - rear on HI a aa

1.. .11 Jr 4.' 1'iihi
M loll irc.l. rortMtr ol KuBsa, .Vow v.rl

Raduor rlank Road.
NOTtCR l ber 'by Kt.cn. U. U v.U, tu.nt Markhollara

Ueniaan., th it th rorarn laatatwatt. of tan .- -
..,n "ii i i.' r.p.t'.l s of .aid rmiiii i. wtll l...lqw an.lla.rtl on tits I. Ill Mnrrl, Isfts. at llin rm..l.r mt tb.t..uiii.k' ' 'luce iu vi. rw a Kvan.. tn Ih. wwn of li.wuro. Ikatawni. ctiunty, llhto. In J. O. Kraaa Trraaarar.ati I'laaajavay it. ot Ucr wf iuo riosru

A.T. IIICI.T. rranltlialJan t 17 Star., 'as. ,., t cupaaT

ESTATE OF T H0MAS CBICKET.
N ni llitll til lin.lrsiHa.l kaa Wa.

rtl' l't .llll-l- l Mttal it I A )lia tkm A.tllalUiklrtal. r n. lk sT.i. .
tfAlKll al li.l. . a . .a. .

rr-r.- -L ' n taem.v.-vr- mvvim

N0TICS .

F" jfc theiO,, wim aril U eui, tmm ien k. s or, wh "km mnri tvt.
clu-ttt- H io rotmm.uor Jn. 1. 'M, iw rTT." - ?
cll.rrwUlc.v.4lW'-liw- r mj Mtlti. luim WV. Vm

. . . . . . n I , Vmw .T. t Touuty, tkM bl.a t vl. n,r rss.Hcall t a tMhit.ty UjHlaslra. tant tha abo.r la a ua. Tenra.Jan 14. lsj. J f.Tl vrr t.

MARRIED- -

On the 11th inst.,by Rev. James Harvey, Mr.
Frederick Willis, of Delaware, with Miaa
Elizabeth Frost, ef Eden

On the itlh nit., by Elder Kniftht, W
Henderson, formerly of ttrU place, to Mia
Anna Hathawat, of Union Ckrtmty.

FITSS ! FIT ! ! FIT3 1 1

HANCE'S VPUKTBt,B KXTRACT
EPILEPTIC PILLS,

For the Cnre of Fita. Spasms, Crumps, and all
Nervous and Conatitutional Diseases.

who are lahnt-in- innlr thlw rliHlrMMtnPTRSUXS and II.VN'CK'S VEGKTAULK KPfMSPTIC
PIMjS iohtMiie only remedy ever discovered for caring
KSlpy r Falling Vila.

These, pilli pnsse. a specific action on the nervoiii njn-te-

arm, ;ilihmcb they re prepared especially fr thc v
no-- of enria Kits, they will be round of especial benefit
for li persons uttkeied with weak nerves, or whow uurvuiw
SVKteia ha been prostrated nr shattered from any cewhatever. In t 'hronic complaints, or diseases of lont'"tad-ing- ,

superinduced by nervousness, tbey are exceediugly
beneficial.
p Price $3 per box, r two box k for $5. Persons out of th
cit--

, enclosing a remittance, wlllhavcthe pills sent iheni
!li;:oiili (tie niitil. free of postage. for sale bv SK l'il H.
HAXOK, No. IDS HALI LMOKK STRKKT, Baltimore, Md . ,
to whom orders from ailparts of the Cniou must he address-
ed . post paid. juoe id 4r

The Scandinavian Remkdizs. The foliowitiff
is taken from the South Bend ( Ind ) Register of
Sept. 4. mo7"iion ttcuuyier (joiiox, M.C., edi
tor:

"We rarely allude to Patent Medicines edito-
rially, leaving1 them to speak for themselves in
our advertising columns; but it is only sheer
justice to say that Lr. Koback's Scandinavian
Remedies are performinsr some extraordinary
cures in jxortuern ana central Indiana, and re
ally seem worthy of trial by the afflicted. We
have notieed in our Indiana exchanges alone,
accounts of cures effected by them within the
pat month, certified to by persons with whom
we are well acquainted. And we select from
them the following, because the siurnatarc will
be well known to all our oid citizens. Morris
Monis is one of the most valued and widely
known residents ot Indianapolis, was for many
years State Auditor, and en joys the highest con-
fidence of all who know him. He has just vo-
luntarily published the ami oawd certificate in the
Indianapolis Journal See Advertisement.

lm

Guardian's Sale of Land.
BV order of the prohate Court of IV i ware rouniy, Ohio

I, as in-- rdian of Mary K. Cowgill, will onr ai pnMie
vendue, on the premises in Delaware towni-hip- , iu Fad
eo'Hilv, between fcbc hours nf I o eiock nud i o'c'.Oek, P. Mr,
on (he I2lh aav ot Febrtmry, A. V. Thirty-seve- and

of hind, being the North Btist p m ol Jo; V , :n
section I, lowjMhip 4. rant;e 19 ChilM Plates Military t4in said township, subject Lo lhe dower rt'iUg '.herein atLydia Caglll.

Terms oi of purchase money t.n day of
sale, one third In one year, end one Ihiid m'two jwifPtherraf r with intercs , aad secured by mortgage on the
i mnis j.

SAMUEL Rili;;-;M- , Gu.ird'an
of Mary K. Cowcill.

Py TIei) A FUTO.f, h'f Atfys,
J:in. I5ih, , 94l

OAK GROVE CEMETERY.
AT a mfctinj: of lhe Trustees of Oak Grove

Cemetry Assoiiatiou, held Jammry tftli
1555, the following I'renmalile uaj Kesoiutiona
were uuttiiiinously adopted:

Whereas, The proceeds ol th? Rale of ofs in
Oak Grove Cemetery are entirely insnitieii'nt to
meet th3 necessary expenaes of keeping the
grounds iu order, and,

Whereas, Tho present price of tho lots in
said Cemetery are liineh lower than in any oth-
er organized Cemetery in lhe State, and, owing
to sueh delieieney it becomes necessary, in order
to sustain the said Assoeiation iu keeping the
prouni4s in order and to pay its indebtedness,
that the piiccs of the lota should he increased;
therefore be it

tfe&Jred. That on anA after the April
next, the prices of Int.. in Oak Grove Ceme.ery
be double their present rates.

Memlied, Tlmt the above Preamble and B

ho jublished in the Delaware Gazette
and Democratic Standard.

JA.MKS EATON. President.
Charles II. H'EuoT, Clerk.
Jan. lo, 3b53 lt.

Sheriff and Master Commissioner's Sale.
Gea. W.IIall, 1 TY virtue of a

s. 13 decretal order
Nabby S. Parker, et. al. j of :'ale to n:e di-
rected from the Court of Cmumoi. P.eas of re

county, Ohio, I shall offer i' puMie sale,
at tho door of the Coni t House in Delaware, on
Monday the 10th day of Kebuary, 186 t. hotweou
the hours of 10 o'clock a m and 4 o'clock p in,
the following described real estate, t: sit-
uate in Delaware county, Ohio, all loft of lu Lot
No. lal in Milo D. Petti bone's addition to the
town of South Delaware after tankig therefrom
a rectangular piece iu the a w corner, fifty feet
hnig north and south and thirty throe and two-third- s

feet wido oast and west. Appraid at
$'i;U,u j.

CIIAIILES SUEKMAN, Sheriff
aiid Special Master Commissioner.

January ISjIsbs. (.i.rj.'J l

Sheriff and Blaster Commissioner' Sato.
Thomas Jones j T Y virtue of a decretal

vs. order of sale to me
Benjamin Peck et.el. J directed from tho Court
of Common Pleas of Delaware county, Ohio, 1

shall offer at public sale, at the door of the Court
House in Delaware, on Monday the 15th day of
February, 1307, between the hours of 10 o'clock a
in. and o'clock p. m. of said day, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit: Situated in
the county of Delawrao and State of Ohio, and
being lot No. six (,6) iu the town of South Dela-
ware, hour ted on tho west by Franklin street;
on tho soiuh by Spring street, in said town of
South Delaware. Appraised at f 125 00.

CHAS. SHEUMAN, Sheriff
ar.d Special Master Commissioner.

Jan. lo lbos. o'jj

Sheriff and Master Commissioner's Bala.
J nines Daveuport 1 DV virtue of

vs. 3 decrcitul nril.-- r

Salem A. Parnell fe Wife. of r! tn m di
rected from ihe Courtof Common Vie of 1)b1-sw-

county, Ohio, 1 slutl. olfer ut public snle,
at tiie dour of the Court louse in Delaware, on
Monday the 15th of February, between the
hour of lu o'cloek a. m. ami 4 o'clock p. in. of

day, the of the following described real
estutc, wit: Situated iu Delaware county, Ohio,
aud in tho town ol Delawan;, and beinjf In-L-

twenty nine in South Ap- -

praiued at 500,00.
CHAS. SHERMAN, Sheriff

and SpoJCil Master Commianiotter.
Jan. 15, i$.J U

Delaware Female College.

TUE serai annual examination of the youmj
of this Institution will take place on

Tuesday and Wednesday, Siith and 27th inst.
The Spring Session will commence on Thurs-

day, Keb. Uth. 1 'els-.'li- desirous of obtaining
roomsinthe building should make immediate
applIcsiUou.

ALEX. MILLER, Preat.
Jan. 15, '53. 2t.

Sheriff and Maater Coinmlaaloner 'a Sale.
Asuliel Wcloh - TV virtue of a decretal

vs. y J3 oriler of aalc to medi- -

William G. NorrinO routed from the CVmrt of
Common PIprh of Delawaro county, Ohio, 1

shall offer at public sale, at tho door of tho Court
House in Delaware, on Monday the 15th day of
February, li.'.S, between thu hoar of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'eloel; p. in. of said day. the fol-

lowing described real catate, tn wit: Situate in
tho county of Delaware and state of Ohio, nnd
in range It), township nnd cetion 2. United
States Military lands, and Itouudcd and descri-
bed as follows: beginning ut tho eentro of Lot
No. S in t ho center of a county road in tho for-
mer division lino between Ashaol and Bill
W elch; thence cast atonjt tho centre lino ol s .i I

road 25 rods; thenee north 25 rods; thence west
SA rods to suid .llvisioi line : thence south along
said division lir.ototho ptaceof Ijcginn ug.

Also the following described real eatato, to
wit: situated in the county of Deluware mid
Stato of Ohio, and in range in, township ot Sec-
tion 2, Unite! States Military, and bounded and
desertbed us follow; being the west half of Lot
No. 6 ill said section, beginning a' a post and
stone in lite range line ut the south-we- corner
of aaid lot by two elms und s.ft inau4; theut--
south SVtf degreca oust along the taction ami
lot lino it'll rods to a stone and post ut ilio
division coiner of said lot by two while oaks;
theneo north ia rrtinuiea eaat along the Jiviaiou
line of said lot Shi S8 rods lo a stone on a post
on tho lot line between lots T aud a by a whi;e
oak and elm; tlienco north Sv degrees V' mill
odea westulorg the lot Hue my rods to a
stone on u post on the raugo line at the corner
of suid lots 7 und f by two i.sh trees; thence
south ininiitos west along tho rango lino
202 rods to the place ol beginning containing
26J acres, more or less. Appraised at (;ooo,o.

CIIaKLKS s i i. i; l a n . Shcrilf
and Special Master Conimiaaioner.

Jan. 1, 1S6S. liioi ta

SHERIFF SALE.

Lieut. Gov. Welker's Address.

Gentlemen of the Senate:

In assuming the office to which I
have been called by the people of the
State, I must, with many misgivings
as to my qualifications, rely upon your
advice, your courtesy and forbearance,
to aid me in the discharge of the im-

portant duties of your presiding offi-

cer.

With no other object than the pro-

motion of the common good, it shall
be my constant aim to apply and en-

force the rules which you may
vdopt for yonr government, in the
discharge of the obligations under
which you are placed to the people of
the State, in such a manner as to se-

cure and preserve the rights, and res-
pect the feelings or each and all.

In the faithfnl and impartial perfor-
mance of my dufies, I shall expect the
cordial and indulgence,
and, doubtless, shall receive the sym-
pathy and support of this honorable
body.

Although not allowed by the consti-
tution to participate in the discussion
of questions which may come before
you, and only permitted to vote when
your body is equally divided, I shall,
nevertheless, feel a deep interest ia your
deliberations. Having a common in-

terest with you and with the people of
the State, in whatever pertains to the
prosperity and of her people,
I cannot look with indifference upon
the administiation of her government,
and upon the establishment of such
measures as will advance her true in-

terests and develop her great resources.
What these measures should be, or

what your action in reference to them
ought to be, is not for me to suggest.
The constitution requires the Executive
to recommend to the General Assembly
snch measures as he may deem impor-
tant to the welfare of the State, and
conductive to the happiness of her peo-

ple. No such duty, however is, requi-
red of me as presiding officer of this
body.

In tho discharge of your patriotic
duties, as members of the highest de-

liberative body in the State, I can not
hope tiiat differences of opinion may
not exist. These are but expressions
of the great diversity of the human
mind, and are inseparably connected
with thenatrro and genius of popular
institutions. Doubtless much of onr
progress in liberal opinions, as well as
in every department of human pursuit,
lias grown out of this conflict of mind.
When honestly entertained and fairly
submitted to public investigation, thee
differences pJ opinion constitute one of
the gteat safeguards of popular liberty.

To your wisdom nnd discretion have
been confided the great and important
interests of our State. That you will
be adequate to the discharge of these
duties, that your deliberations will be
earnest, honest, and have reference
alone to tho honor of the State, and
her true interests, I have no doubt.
That your legislation, whatever it may
be, will contribute to the happiness, se-

curity and prosperity of her people, I
most earnestly hope.

Let us, then, gentlemen, with these
objects and purposes before us for our
guidance and direction, proceed to the
discharge of our respective duties.

The Chemistry of Nature. A Self-acliit- y

J uboraiory. The gastric juice which re luce
the food iu the stomach to a semi fluid, nnd tho
bile which tempers this ciu.le material and
adapts it to the purposes of nutrition, arc the
two principlai agaiits in the production of ve-li-

blood.. As health depends mainly upon the
quality and purity of this linid, a medicine
which acts immediately upon its elements, dis-
charging therefrom eery luinted :md unwhole-Bom-

j3articleeftpable of feeding or creating
Tuu.irnoccsMufTTy--l3fe-TrerTTrcoHxi- of Ueultli

a sure antidote to all the seeds of all internal
disorders. In thisconsists the wonder working
power of Iloilowny?s Tills. They cern literal-
ly to compel the stomach and the liver to do
their whole duty, and to remove every hnpedi
men t to its performtinco. We learn from their
distinguished inventor the modus operandi of
his medicines, but osr knowledge of their ef-

fects is based on our own observation as well ns
on the testimony of the woild ut large. We
know that the v iciim of li ver compluint, with
attenuated framo jaundiced skin and lack-lustr- e

eye, rapidly recovers strength, energy and u
bcitlty appearance under the disinfecting,

and regulating intiuenee of the Pills;
and if the disturbanceiof the internal functions
has produced external disease, that too disap-
pears under tbe searching action of Ilollowuy s
Ointment. The liver is a very isusccptible organ.
It always pyuipatisis with the stomach, intem-
perance iu eaung or drinking, over application
to business, unx'rjty , sudden changes of temoer-aUir- e.

an un v hoiesome atmosphere, and in-

numerable other eau.-cs- . lend to derange ami ob-

struct its action. What is the practice of the
oracle of the faculty in cases of liver complaint!
Their sole remedy is a mineral poison Quick-stive-

or one of its deadly oxides. Salivate!
Ssalivate! Salivate! is tile word. To euro one
malady another is created. Tho liver becom s
the battle ground between a dangerous disorder
and u worse remedy; ami if the patient escapes
with life or without carious bones and contract-
ed sinews, it in miracle. Holloway's hjl 8
on the the other hand strike at the very source
of tho disorder, and at the same time giving
tone to the whole system. Let common sense
determine whether it is better to auihilato the
virus of disease by an inocuous vegetable pre-
paration, or to adniiuisler pvitun by way of an-
tidote. A". V. Sunday Mercury.

Hollotcay't Pillt. Chronic Dyspepha Ccreo
Among the triumphs of this wonderful medi-

cine over eoufirmcd diseases of tho stomach au I

epigastrium, the following ia not the least re-
markable. Edward Stillman, aged 51. residing
at llagerstown. M., had been for eleven years
a sufferer Irom indigestion nud its painful con-
comitants. His appetito was irregular, his
framo mandated, bis t,kin of a livid, unhealthy
line, and he had & constant fooling of constric-
tion at the pit of his stomach, as if n curd were
being drawn tightly around it. lie was con-
tinually in a stato "of great m?ntal as well as
bedily distress, and. to use his own expression,

life hud become irksome to him." In tho
month of December hist he commenced taking
Hollow-ay'- s Pills. Within three weeks thereaf-
ter all the above symptoms had vanished. No
relapso has since occurred, and ho is now as
robust and active as any man of his years in
all Maryland. For disorders of tho stomach,
liver and bowel, tbe Pills are tho only reliable
remedy in existence

Kemp's Worm Pakt.li.eb. To etilomelize
younjr t hildrcn for tho euro of worms ia not on-
ly danfren ns boa nnnectisart. ns thoso

wliieh contain no mineral inpredient,oj-eonipHs- h

that object in less time and with mom
certainty than any preparation of mercury, aud
have MK-- tin enticing appearance nnd flavor,
that childreu ttiUc thctn without nolicitution.
Messrs. Lanmun & Co., the extensive wholesulo
Ornjrpists by whom Kemp's Pasttllosaro manu-faetme-

tire now the sole proprietors of Br is
tol's Saksai'Ahii.la, which as prepared by thorn
is aaid tt pos.sess. in a most intense degree tho
iwenliar determent properties for wliich it bus
long been famous. In scrofula, consumption,
dropsy , rheumatism . whito swellings salt rncurn
and nil diseases of tho skiu it is invaluable.

TO THE SICK!
February Appointments.

DS. il. COB Anal.' leal I'hy.'cif will l. In HtteDd'
iirl.i MKoad II. 111 , MONDAY aa

l't KSII Knr.liii.m. It il'i ilit'i r
Murya.lll.-- b'B un UoBKlJlATt KIHV, I: 111

Thno atttetlbl Willi 1'hriius.' ilU." i.t'R af ill.' I.I. it. I.mi!.,
Kiillli y nr lc'ii, 1 titlu 111 i.ui Lin i, Klirllll.Hltsiii. stt11111t,
i aortueM ul' ami Hi nf n' LtMac; Djaaapsia,
rroair, Waaaeesa nr Xrruua K e..tli.Kii''.s, 1. .h

Appftllli.. roiLtiptilinii, l)'raui;'n.ttiil f 111 rltTmii.oh.
liilloil, AU'eotitin., Ur.ivi'l. hiio .wellihgi, or any Ma
M.itn.llng il:se.8i, mtm invitivl ti citll.

No Charge .'or Consultation.
Pr. Tulibi aaldkar blre-- nor blMata u.r l h a Bunt

opiitliisi: Iiu ufvir hn Itera.try, . nUinnny. or
any olhar hahMr a miH'itl asaat; nor la l.ti a Th nn.o
nl.u In n.Ubor oar gltraa wnallca. IH. theory o
ttlattnaa iliUVrit tivm all olli.ra thai liavo bmm atlopled, bll
uoi luort io lliaa bla ayalem of tr latoaont.

lit ilofa not inukr .Irk t. n.'lto vll. nor Ipar ilown l
tuillil up ii.: 'in. una- allay nt'rvinot irrilaltou lv pa'cblnii np

atlixl. ll.H.
Km many y.'ara vi linv daroia our wbola lime au l

10 ilie at itly aud u'avmoiii if bronit or kail ItaaaV
liul uie ia. (Ippori aticli as fr po.aeHH. Uava eim
iii' ua to axauuiMS aa I for voral tlinua ia l n(
patiuta annually, DOanpriilatf ami ot tba aaoat tirtiiiMth ami
.Muuplscntnil tllaeasaa known lacba arnfaaalaa, uurHi--nt-
vmnaista ol' anuio tw lvi or Hrl,ii aputmmvata, lltualaa
m s.. ill-- 'i Oblo, vvli ol wo havi uliail tor i.ttiti
yrara pMi. fa anabu Hio n.w appofntmru of lJ.law.irr,
wa art pl oparoJ to at. . any iii inlc atttouut of

lnlapu(able Evidence
From Uir atjnlnn '.....ttu's, ahowlinx la aaaca .'ir i'l'ii.
ttif iriain.rHL or .iiif..4.i upou Analvttcal prltivlpb-a- Pur
.l.ltaaro tot.iaru.'Uia.illy nontlnueu altalrrv.il. of I'our nr
U'vo wr.ka,..f whlrniluo no l ii..yatway be iouua lu tin
lrlawarollaaiM a.ii &UnJ:trJ.

its illustrious predecessors."

The "James Buchanan" is tbe name of a
slave schooner that has just landed a cargo
of slaves on the coast of Cuba. The name
was a delicate compliment. The slaves
should be sent to Kansas.

General WilHa'm WTalker, the "' Pirate of
the Gulf," has written a long letter to the
President of theTJnited States, reparation
for the oppressive conduct of Commodore
Paulding in forcing him end his fellow pi-

rates "to become exiles from Nicaraga."

A soldier writes from Delhi that probably
every member of the Guards will be worth

1,000 when he reaches England. An
division of the spoils is to be made, and

they exceed in richness anything ever be-

fore dreamed of.

The taxation of New York city for I80S
will reach one hunlred dollars for every voter
according to the number of votes for Mayor.
A national tax of like proportion would bring
out of the pockets of the people $300, 000,-00- 0.

On Thursday night last George Leizer a
shoemaker residing on the farm of T. Raw-

lins, in Slonlgomery county, Maryland, cut
the throat of his wife with a shoe-knif- and
then.attempted to cut his own throat.

The Lowell Massachusetts Advertiser,
states that ayoung man named Frank Heath
and his sister, living about seven miles from
Lowe!, was arrested on Monday , charged with
murdering their father whom they confos-de- d

Jlev shot, and subsequently buried the
aody, where it was afterwards found, the
seceased was given to hard drinking and had
bbused his children.

the Leviathan is still not launched, and
the London papers i ndicate misgivings that
like Robinson Crusoe's first canoe, it is too
big to be got to the water.

The Albany Journal states that Commo-
dore Paulding is a son of John Paulding one
of the three captors of M-'- j jr Andre

Se3ond Inaugural Address of Gover-
nor Chase.

Felloic-cil- i :cus f the. Senate and House
rof licp rese ntutlres :
The will of the people expiessed in

the mode prescribed in the constitution,
has summoned me for the second time
to the dilttes au 1 responsibilities of the
Chief Magistracy of Ohio; and I have
now, in your presence, and in the pres-
ence of the people here assembled, ta-
ken upon my self the solemn obligation
of an oath to perform them faithfully.
- During the two years since I was

first honored with this trust, it lias
been my constant endeavor to acquit
myself of it as a citizen devoted to the
institutions of the State, and bound by
every obligation of honor and gratit'i !e
to the faithful service of the people.
I may not say that I have comtuiUed
no errors. Doubtless some things hive
been omitted which might have been
done, and some things done which
might have been belter done. But I
may say, and it seems not unfit that I
should say here in this presence, fear-

ing no contradiction of any truthful
man who knows the truth, that all my

'acts have been designed to promote the
highest interests of the State, and that
best faculties and my most earnest en-

deavors have been actively and unre-
mittingly devoted to her service.

Assuming now, once more, in obedi- -

iLenee to the popular voice, this respon-
sible trust, my past must stand sole
sponcer for my future. Larger experi-
ence and better information will, I
trust, enable me to accomplish some-
thing more for the public good than
has been hitherto effected; but my aims,
my purposes, and my principles of ac- -

4.tioji must e main unchanged.
You will not expect of me, gentle-

men, on this occasion, any discussion
of civil or political questions. I have
already, within a few days, made fully
known to yon bay views in relation to
public aSfairs. That those views will
meet your concurrence, in all respects,
it would be presumption in me to anti-
cipate; but' there is One point at least,
where all our judgments, all our pur-
poses and all onr exertions may well
join. The common good should be,
and I trust will be, our common aim.
Under our fortunate policy, no king,
no aristocracy, no arbitrary power, no
privileged class, can claim to bo the
State. The welfare, the honor, the ad-

vancement in all things good and no-
ble of the State, is nothing else than
the welfare, the honor, the advance-
ment of the people and ths whole peo-
ple. To these great objects, gentlemen,
however we may differ as to the best
means of promoting them, we may
well join in addressing the most stren-
uous exertions of our highest powers.

It is not our part, happily to lay the
foundations of institutions. That
work is done, and well done to our
hands. It is onr singular felicity to
be citizens of the first State in the Un-
ion, organized, through the wise prov-
idence ot the Founder of the Eepublic,
upon those 'fundamental principles of
civil and religious liberty' wdiich they
declared to be the basis of all Ameri-
can law and all American constitutions.
In the organization of other States un-

friendly circumstances had permitted
only the partial application of these
principles. In the organization of
this, no such circumstances interposed
their evil influence. The institutions
of Ohio wero framed in precise harmo-
ny with the ideal of a State, as it exis-
ted in the minds of the great master-builder- s

of the Confederacy and of the
Union. This ideal demanded, first of
ail, the absolute freedom of every in-

dividual guaranteed and secured bv im-

partial law; next, inviolability of con-
science, and just protection to all forms
of worship and all religious organiza-
tions; then, the promotion of religion,
morality and knowledge by universal
education. There was nothing narrow
nothing illiberal, nothingtnjust in this
ideal. It welcomed the immigrant to
the freest participation with the homo-born- ,

in the inestimable blessings of
popular institutions. It pledged the
States, to be formed under it, to per-
petual union with their bister States.
It established the sovereignty of the
people upon the indestructable and
the only indestructable foundation of
the rights of man.

Organized under these auspices, and
in accordance with this ideal, Ohio
may justly bo styled the model State of
the American Union. It is an honor-
able, a gratifying distinction. Let it
be our care gentleman, that its lustre
be sullied by no act or omission of ours.
Upon the soil thus consecrated to Lib-
erty and Union upon the foundations
thus wisely laid, of Equality and Jus-
tice, let us go on, iu humble depen-
dence upon Divine favor, to build, yet
broader and higher, tho noble edifice of
a truly Democratic and truly Ilepubli-ea- n

Stato, never forgetting that man is
more than institutions, and Right tho
solo vital principal of Lnw.

We shall repair now, gentlemen, to
our respective duties. In the great
work to which I have referred, will ever

find me, I trust, a prompt and dilligent

St. Nicholas, who " occasionally drops in at
Wallack's or Lanra Keene's." And the
music at the Academy has been attractive
beyond ail description. Thalberg gave his
Farewell with less eclat than had been ex-

pected, for a greater than Thalberg was
there Vieuxieinps, the prince ot violinists,
who by his exquisite handling of the most
susceptible of instruments, threw Monsieur
the Pianist rather into the shade. The
opera management have been endeavoring
to create a public enthusiasm with regard
to a new star on the Academy boards, Mad.
Caradori, as she is called, though her real
patronymic had probably more of a Hiber-

nian than an Italian savor about it. The
newspaper critics are careful not to say any
thing uncomplimentary, and the most prom-

inent parts are given to Mad. Caradori, who
delivers with tremendous effect from a pair
of tarnished brazen lungs, to a rather per-

plexed and mystified audience who want to
know what is requisite to make a Prima
Donna ! Certain it --rs, tlt some of our
American artistes, resident in this city,
would be found far superior to the imported
article at lower cost. But the Great Formes
is an acknowledged triumph growing with
every performance. This voice goes down
La the depths of the soul and drags bottom.

The fashionable season progresses rather
moderately so far as monster entertainments
are concerned, as men are just now more
careful of their down-tow- n than their up-

town credit; and gentlemen who have been
asking private extensions are not fond of
inviting their anxious-eye- d creditors to spoil
costly carpets and suppers for them. For
once Economy is to a certain extent fash-

ionable. Perhaps we shall get some gojd
out of the Panic, after all.

The Atlantic Monthly is getting very
popular about here- - It seems to have al-

ready achieved a rank for itself among lit-

erary people higher than that enjoyed by

Putnam, in its p.ilmiest days. New York
people are not properly literary they are
not fond of reading, swallowing whole vol-

umes of poems at a dose, or any extrava-
gances of that kind, but they have taste
e:ioU"h just to appreciate the Atlantic, and
if it does as well everywhere else as here
it will soon make a fortune for its pub-

lishers.

The itocHESTER Murder. The grand ju-

ry have found a bill of indictment against
Ira Stout and his sister. Mrs. Littles, for the
murder of the husband of the latter. The
Rochester Democrat gives, from what it as- -

erts to be reliable authority, thedetails of the
murder. It seems Mrs. Littles wished to
be rid of her husband, and proposed to go
West but Stout susrffested that if Littles
should some day be put out of the way she
would have no occasion to go West. Stout
was the more ready to get rid of Little3, from
the fact hat the latter knew of the previous
confinement of Stout in the penitentiary of
Pensylvania, and feared that Littles would

divulge the fact in Rochester Littles who

was suspicious of his wife's fidelity, was de-

coyed at night to the spot where the mur-

der was committed, down below the city near
the river, where he expected proof of his
wife's criminality. When Littles reached
the spot Stout struck iiim with an iron weap-

on felled him to the earth, dragged the body
m ihn niaciDice and in the dark went with
t down the bank thirty feet. THrsPLTrrres,

startled by Stout's outcry, attempted to fol-

low him and also went off. Stout broke his
arm by the fall and she her wrist. The tri-

al will prove the truth or falsity of this no
doubt.

Remarkably clear and tough paper has
been made from beet-roo- t. Persons have
seen some pulp produced from beet-Tobt- ," the
was very clear and white, and intended for
the manufacure ot tbefineset writing papers.

It is said that when mixed with other pulps
it saves a loss which regularly occurs, as by
its. albuminous character it prevents the es-

cape of the finer parts of pulps through the
wire-clot- h of the Fourdrinier machines.
The inventer of beet-ro- ot paper is Dr. Coll-ye- r.

A Mammoth Sentaorial District ih
Iowa. The Iowa State Democrat says:
Hon W. H. M. Pusey, Slate Senator elect
from the Counsil Bluffs district, will repre-

sent 23 organized counties. The area of
coantry composing this district is much lar-

ger than either of the States of New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts or New Jer-

sey three limes as large as Connecticut
nearly seven times as large as the State of
Delaware and larger than Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut put together.

Actisg Governor Denver. There is a

report, though on what authority it rest3does
not appear, that Gea. Denver, President Bu-

chanan's special appointee to the Executive
authority in Kansas,already expresses strong-
ly his opinion that Gov. Walker and Secre-
tary Stanton have pursued lire proper course
in the territory, and that no other can be
wisely allowed. Will he to be removed!

Mr. Short says Kansas is a great country.
Rents cheap, because they have no houses.
Women not expensive, bscause they don't
have any. Society primitive and not par-

ticular. The men and bogs, cattle and dogs
all lay in the same bed. It you want to
live like a double breasted fighting-cock- , go
to Kansas. The boat sails frequently.

his Virtuous Hard 5b3Ji Admix:.- - --

t ration Descending to Rags! The most
passionate and the most elaborate point ar-

gued to Congress by the President, in his
message, was the mischievousness of paper
money the unconstitutionality of bank
notes ami the virtue of a .currency of jjojd
and silver. Leaning against the Sub-Tre-

ury, the President complacently declared
j that the Government would "continue to

discharge its liabilities to the people in coin."

ues," is to turn banker on a system, which,
if practiced in the State of New York, would
land the adventurous financier in the peni-
tentiary. The notss of our banks are se-
cured by State stocks and bonds nnd mort-
gages. These Treasury notes are to bo is- -

si'd upon the faith of the Government.
Tbe former are redeemable and convertible,
safe and confided in. The latter, in the
strictest sense of the word, are shinplasters.

Albany Journal.

The Lredericksbnrg ( VaRecorder 115t.es
a remarkable falling ofiftn the prices of slave
hire, ranging from fifty to seventy-fiv- e per-
cent, less than those obtained last year. At
a public hiring, it says, a few days since,
slave men brought only from three to eight
dollars a month.

The Pittsfield (Mass.) Sun has been con-
ducted forJ 'fiy-sev- yeare by its present ed-

itor, the. Hon. Phineas Allen. The Sen
was first issued In 1800.
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This open winter is a blessed thing for At that very moment, a scheme was matur-thos- e

who have no old clothes to wear out, ed to issue Treasury notes for at least twen-bu- t
for the great majority of people a source j ty millions of dollars!

of abundant colds and coughs, and only to be Administration which attributes all
the physician directly profitable. We have the financial ills of lhe country to "paper is- -

ceased to congratulate ourselves upon mild
weather since the canals were irrevocably
closed.

Business is still quiet in almost every
article of consumption, but all holders of
merchandize are feeling better, especially
since the Inst arrival from England, which
brought the welcome intelligence of a de-

cided convalescence in cotton, that sensitive
plant, whose ups and downs have deeper
significance in them than the frowns or
smiles of Royalty.

Manufactures are slowly starling up
again, but not so generally as it was hoped
would be the case after lhe 1st of January.
It is quite evident that by the middle uf
next summer most, kinds of manufactured
goods will be senreq and in demand, owing
to the long stoppage of production, and the
small stocks held by country storekeepers;
but the trouble is that most of our manulac-turer- s

have been accustomed to operate 011

credit, and as their credit, as a class, has

Charles Dangler ) 13 Y virtue of an
vs. J. Mj execution to

Thomas Burns. J mo di roc led
from the Court of Common Pleas of Dolaware
county, Ohio, 1 shall oiler at public sale, at the
door of, the court honso in Delaware, on Mon-
day tho 15th day of February, 1818, between.tbe
ho are of 10 o'elook a. ni. and4 o'clock p. m.of
sad day, the following described roal estate, to
wt: Situated in Delawaro county and Suite of
Ohio, and being lu-l- number t U ) one hun-

dred forty-si- x in Howard's addition to the town
or Delaware, fronting (4) rod and running
back aeventy-thre- o Toet nine perchos. Apprais-
ed at 160,00.

CHAS. SHERMAN, Sheriff.
Jan. IS "1S53. UM.W , et


